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sla recent Interview a woman promra-

to oo ologlcal work mid the statement tl

Mat greatest stumbling block In the path
Iks selfsupporting woman In New York i-

DM approximate Impossibility of getting dec
tad comfortable board and lodging at

rioe within her reach
FuUr 0 per cent of the working tlrto

do not Ur with own families she M-

n living fat that la disastrous
health and morals and the wonder In i

Bind U not that so many glrla go absolut
wrong but that under the olroumstanc

tar flrl practically alone In this city escs-
i4em6rallutlon I know of no finer phlU

thropy than an effort to solve the llvint
blem for the elf upportln woman
furnish her a safe and pleasant home

price
flrl In one hundred le itro

month to resist the atmosphere aurroundl
her and the average working girls life
likely to vulgarise her If It does notW
wows After oil I believe the most dlstr
Ins thing In this life Is not Its
bat Its vulgarity and In my work arao
working tins I find them handicapped i-

so much by original sin as by a Tulgarl
that la the natural result of their habit a
condition of life

What this one woman put Into wot-

an seeing person with an Interest In sod
problems have been recognising In theli
ten years and In a tentative faahlon varlo

mod have been made to present a solutl
for difficulty The womans hotel Id

has been a hardy perennial for many yea
sod an understanding of the need for It h
grown steadily though not so rapidly

need lUelf has grown Now
of the hotel are held

womankind and It seems an assured
the undertaking will b carried
after all many women who hay be

pinning their to the coming hotel s
disappointed

The hotel that has been talked of for
umber of years and that often seemed c

the verge of materializing was Intended f
elfsupporting women of a rather hit

of Intelligence and refinement f
who could afford to spend fro

It to III a week for board and room Th
particular woman has a hard time In Ne

York She Is ordinarily of rood birth ar
breeding and of cultivated taste
makes a fair Income but an Income thi
Justifies no style of life more satlsfaotoi
than a bedroom existence She
not a model tenement or a girl

home She would be miserable In the a-

1moaphere of a twentydollar a month span
ment house and yet there la literally notblt
between a twentydollar a month flat an
one at 40 That 1 under I
are Invariably woman i

refinement and even at ISO the satlsfaotoi
place Is rare

A bedroom In a boarding bout
or 111 a week forlorn In

second or thlrdrato boarding bouse
and board are cheaper though still d i

enough but there are a host of dladvantag
and the life Is unwholesome If not positive
harmful So for this woman whose tact
1 In excess of her Income there baa seeme
to be no provision though a number of exper-

ments In the line of for the ordlnar
working girl have

It was for the girl of this type that th

Womans Hotel wu promised but In th
realized plans the hotels scope seems adapte

to this woman than to her sister c

lees refinement and lower wages Insten-

of the cosey suites at a falrbut moderate prlci
plans show single along stralgt

halls The result 1s a large lodging house
rather than an aggregation of little
The are to be from U to Is

boardinghouse and la no

the reach of even succeasfi
girl and shopgirl

Such a hotel 1 needed sadly and will fill

want but the selfsupporting women
dreamed of a they could g
for a fair price something resembling th
comfort of tbe ordinary bachelor quarter
so plentiful In the city are sorrowful The
will have to wait a little longer but thel
hotel will come It I a growing necessltj
and the legion ot women demanding It
growing greater every year a new and
tlve field of business open up for women-

It ha been the fashion to that m

womans hotel can be a tuoceft that womei
will resent and regulations and ye

that the not be run respectabl
without rules and regulations that there
will bo constant faultfinding and scandal
A an Illustration In point the old A T
Btowart Womans Hotel now the Park Ave-

nue Hotel la alwaya dragged Into the light
wl a wellequipped woman hotel

itwas an aboTutafaHuro Therefore un
womans hotel must be a failure This propo
iltlon usually advanced by men would d

credit to the traditional feminine logic
As a matter of fact conditions have change

radically since the A T Stewart expert
ment wan made When he built his hotel
he had In mind the employee In his

It wo for the girl of that clave

of that Income that the hotel waa designed
Since that day an army of young women ha
sprung up In the city of women who mak
more money than the shop girl who are mon
used to Independent life who come Iron
good tine traditions

who nre willing to pay well for com-
fort and privacy who want to be let atom

are let their neighbors alone
these are the

living The Is when
women not live together without jar
ring Two can lessen ex-
penses combining are both a

day too busy to bother each other
They want go home to comfortable quar-
ters a private room each a common

can see without the
horrors i f the hoarding parlor
a bathroom

exorbitant price Ho they live
cluttered studio company a

anti digestion eta
drift Into the liedroom The son

woman thone girls what
and there 1 no reaion why II

should not be a paying Investment
was on tne of rules and r gii-

Ullon IllS lh A T Hlewart hotel bun
dered but It an open ttret that thoo
nil and regulation were for
express the foundering

in authority tin
whole thing an ubmril wpsie of nor

the sooner ih proecl
completely the sooner too mre t

ment a return to the estate Thi
wa precipitated It I absurd

take that a a warrant
for believing that under present condition
and management a womans hotel
cannot succeed

However any ono proposing to manage
such an mui t away at thi-

Irl of best type
the girl who ran the hotel a micresi
will endure Hlie is to stam
alone and take care of wanli
to go Into a respects ble house but she doe

1

the freedom that her brothel
would hove In his bachelor iipnrtment o
long a iiho coe nothing to the

The her Independence
too heavy to tuck her to give

whatever restriction and supervision
to be part of
must coiiin hefiiru the woman U

references Juliet bn required and
scrupulously

woman should i absolutely fre
Interfcrencn she openly

how that utio Is tint reputable on

with the IU H nf kelfSitpiiortlni wninri
to inuku n hole-

a paying Investment
point carefully overlooked h-

ime who can nut only run a bowl but
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For the working girls of a

what Is There are perh

girls with and
from a All

of sued
and are always full though of
have flaws and their loop

comes to the
not take to restrictions m

cheerfully than her more fortunate
tier latch

She want to have ear
and often without surveillance and

she choose to go Fort Oeor

On the other hand the vice association
committee s the power

feels naturally It
dangerous to give the absolute freedo

matron of sell cpnacU

printed
rent poorly fu

for her money-
A

of a little Independency The big major
declared rooms ai

promiscuous htrttag
unfettered liberty

cant said the girl
I hate charity others
But the homes arent charity place

urged the reporter
theta say

you as If ought almighty gral
for being and as you

getting more than you pay for
the

one handsome iopinions of
ui like think know all

good tor u I tried one of
I was going to fort George with i-

Oh she says why will

out your young man don t
quiet eveeing going

on the Staten boats or
tblngC all you know about

Oeoge there
doing something amusing and no time f
nonsense up In a crowd and corn
back in a crowd and yours bt

Evidently a loose som
and the home

dont get the same of view
of the homes the

table leaves much bo desired 0-

ourse one cannot expect

on small wages are girls

other dece
an maul

nee company She writes reid frencl-
erman att

For the work eh get

I simply could not live decently ouUld-
if aald long tlm
couldnt get a room In any of the homei

It fa that the average facto
rl gets SI n weekthat I that II ia

ge though many earn more
girl and 11

hem or exist u heat they
light dollara a week Is a
lrl clerks Ac Even that go
when all must an-

i a and lodging Is all th
lrl can afford to pay If optimist think
list it Is to secure decent
Ions at that price let to find them

of the York work live li-

Tooklyn Mvlng I cheaper there Then tot
j 1 nearer Coney Island

Weve got to moro homes for workln
here In New York a settlomen

worker to TUB SUN who asued lit

to do mothering It I

and not force It where It It nt wanted
pleasant place to receive men caller an

ou working a chance to
er health happiness morals If 1 hm-

jch a It a sort of
to get fellow

i to meet the girls In a respectable way I-

iint done that it on th
treet under vulgar condition Hal
hose girl never a chance ta

In a The

in their management
The model tenements that gone u-

r working wonton but the dimculty
been that their renu have

tenement in the name Th
1111 House on the Went ho dlstlnc-
dvantagen Is clean fireproof

few women have taken apartments
ut are
y
One of the model tenement uptown ha

ulte a large colony of women j-

MCher who room there told Tin
that tor the first time since she cam

New York twelve ihe Is suvlm
little money Heretofore living expense

ave eaten up every cent she earn
Of course she said with a sigh my

olghbor arent all I could nv
groans at the nime model tenement

ut the New boarding house Is a horroi-
r a girl and Ive never able

find a little that
sanitary comfortable and within my

leans Surely with the of women
During Into Now to do the work the
Ter women there will soon be
revision made for the comfort of

omen Wn need women hotel of differing
rartee some with Rood ulte at reasonable
rice and a restaurant some with

room and a cheap restaurant but al-

Terlng a maximum of for the out
y of money

Tb lineal Dlamal Swamp

from lft and Slrtnm
The Great I a region strange

Interesting weird anti solitary It oc
pie a billowy plain some forty mile

igth by twontyflve mIles In breadth along
n extending from Suffolk
i In a well Into

nf
shadns great stretches nf hrak-

id IU very solitude It a region of Inter
t To naturalist and sportmnan It
itch to offer In ratn ws the
ink bear find a home admirably aitaptei-

hi protitctlon and in every way
Here o growth

underbrush anti timber hn In

In the whole eixtrn United Slaps
like extent which run tff r a larger bear

than this great
llrd also an denizen of
ramp frequenting thn elevated
In to ulcer and home there I

tmn nf a rather net
The abound in wild cows
animals of a color and nom

ir of the swamp until they
H almost olalx d are ec-
Kmelr ld They are ferallred from tho

id are thn nf oittln which many
hark wandered Into the fastnesses

rn owners finally becoming
Id using no as property
n sportsman may call rime nil ho may
ve firowoM
Ijikn Mottle ten miles from Hit

vn I the only ifrent body nf water in
swamp It a of water
an contour and fringed with a heavy

nf limber
tilt end black water I of
lor linetying

surrounding cnuntry mil l to
Ink

ii reason often tarried Ui sen by sailor
i voyages
The in mmlln fauna I of a
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poker for me said the breexy
Texan who sot with few friends on t-

placM of a seaside hotel drinking In coo
air and thing with a soot begotten by t
heat and humidity of last week They
done the town very thoroughly for sort

dayf and had ion to the shore to rest
cool off An elaborate and not painful
economical dinner was followed by Pi-

fectoe and a supply ot Ice floatingand tin
ling In fragile glass and the group sat

content with all the world
one proposed tarn of draw

a pleasant pastime for evening and t
refusal to play was u unexpeoU

as It was bonnie They waited a little f
acme explanation for hie tone seemed
Imply that there was a story somewbe
around After a pause one of hi friends sal

Wben did you come out of Egypt Harrj-

Ai I remember It you were one of
Inveterate players In the club befoi

made that break for tbe Wet ai
left us all wondering what bad become of
There Isnt anything In the Texas air I

thata fatal to the poker microbe If
Is I know some who might do well to migrate

No said the Texan slowly It Isnt
In fact the climate of the whole South

west seems to agree remarkably well wit
the game but It waa down there ill the aim
that I was cured I never made any goo

resolutions or anything like that I slmpl
conceived a violent hatred tot cards and
never got over It 1 dont think 1 ever will

I might MI well tell you the story hI cot

tlnued after another pause It wont ate
anybody else from playing but It will e
plain my feeling As you all know I wi
i desperate player before I lift What yc

didnt know was that I played away the
f a respectable fortune When I realli

that It was gene I a break for the opei

The Idea of friends and ai-

reptlng help from them In the struggle lit
as ahead of tne wa Intolerable so I qulotl

told out everything I had left and start
Oodi own country I didnt know b

he way that It wu specially hU till I g

here but I had to get away and the atorli
had heard of life on the cattle ranched wet

ittractlve
1 had no particular regret for my lon

rite mousy had cost me nothing and I bad ha
he Moreover the fascInation of

on me and I had no more notlo
if stopping play than I had of cea lng
trrathe The only thing was that I had
am my living and I didnt care to do It In a

ifflce
It wasnt hard to do after t reached

for polo bad made me a fairly goo

Ider and I wa active and willing to won

Ad I had sense enough to stand the good

of the other cowboys wlthot
I friend fait and after tti-

trangeneas I enjoyed mywlf hugelj
No small part of the enjoyment cam

rom the fact that It was always posslbl
0 Let up a game of poker when there was n

work on hand We played almost ever
Ightand after I bad grown used to
llfferenoe In the game peculiar to the locality

held my own fairly well better a great dei
han I had in the keen games we played a

he club
What I couldnt do to win when w

tent to town as we did always after pu

and played with the professionals
rere there looking for u Of course I wa-

n tie lookout for crooked all the time
I never detected any afterward-

nd I actually believed It wee either tu
lick or poor play on my part that vent in

ack to the ranch de d broke every month
no bigger fool then thousands of other

re If I n tool It didnt worry in
earned my money and had my

aid It I was entirely
There HBB a man on the Uth me

lioiuh who didnt take things so pleasantly
nd as went on I In

coiled hliniwlf ivorgo Hurey-

ut careful to whenever h thouith-
e called on to HO tliit that was
Is namo As he mid I euro to kno
itch other bettor wr became fast friends

hn me hi tory It wai one that
common enough In and

more than we realize In lire
nyliow I learned afterward that It w-

f his pntrlmonv to avo a
rother from and lad th-

imalnder on his mother and tad then
ut to mke a fortune for hlirwlf anti
trl who waiting for hack here It
ho En t And hn had taken an asumo
mime In ave the pride of his relatives

1 reckon made hi fortune
11 rlirht If he hadnt been In such i

It had rhanco that
fully HI capable a I and I had

o troublo In money after I cut
poker Hut a born

nd an constantly an I
woe gambler

il difference he for the
I played for the excitement the fun

no treat hardship for inc
ould and lose in those day
mn not to play nut to him losing
iretasto of 1 lied rather n contempt-
t burn Ijocnuse of hli being

liter intil I came to know hi and sew
ie picture of the who waiting for
ltv I understood It

Well all thl was over five rear now
kept on playing and broke each

more n year and lie
to grow moody wouldn t cut

it tho poker wax no further along
lan started but uot

suvgoste that If hed saved his
stead he would have hail
iou h fur a first payment on a small ranch

route near over It and de
tied that rather keep my than to

never spoke to him
about It I never against him
though and Im glad of

The time we went to town together-
i wn In high spirits Hn n

way for a of week and
had between 1200 and ltoo with

enough aa he sold to sit lu
a steep and win a worth while

seemed as If he to do
too for a while after he playing for

ck was with him for half un
iually went to a saloon kept bra California
unbler named Hob Ayer we supponed
every one else did we were up

a a there was In the
liquor good and the place was well

Ayer to boast wa
himself and proposed to Mine hi

itrotn what wa
crude talk but It went In that corn

unity anti even anti 1 took hi blull
a nvldenco that he wa on the

1 played tarn fur awhile for a 1 jou
urge any noon hn had sat In at a poker
me two other and two

who were alway hanging around
place Whether he stoo l with

em or I dont know but I presume
It didnt take HO tong for mo to M

money it tarn a It did at poker
over to where this were

tvlne to watch the game As I aid
wa winning and when I rame

hail perhaps IV In front of him It looked
nut a time for him to quit but

I knew too much to offer him any
vice while he wa playing What I

is to nay to hIm Im chained

over home with
lit looked up with a mile und said I

now my luck too good
it Ill go with n soon a Ive omit
I an even thousand
They were pitying table takes arid timers

i a In sIght o It
t look unreasonable to that
aht clean that In a short thou

uiatchlnif the genie so I

were two or others looking
and presently Ayer himself who seldom

lyed game were a heavy one
and u for u-

tt lilliiule He Mood tliire
t Intent ou tho seen Oinnto

1Ir w nt HI tin pulled out five
aid M In dUtiirb

atOll 1 dont think It hilt leorue for a
v looked nn Ayer an a

now the I If liorire1-

n tuvre was w lai
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The man drew lhr oard and
second stood pat jam
a on card
that I could MM n wss drawing to

As f front him
threw away his discard laid on

on h aaa toes
white chip pot ojalft
two being
along without looking Tb pat hand

Sire to raiae to do w
was doing wait somebody

to The next player
drawn three a
and threw In th dIscard pile

IV wf vm wi i MU I w

event that last that was

liege of playing
to you m t

but as It

jr
n Ill

our
r ought
to

i a thing like t
on a aur

Ayer
Tg WM none too cautious

at the
I mutt ay I thought at

wa
Ill aU t xolalm

eagerly and
c-

ut
lie fished out forty more a

hoyed whole

In t-

rg rose and turn
n leave the as white

nothing I waa watol
hIm cloudy and hu

a moment that he might f
knew h had more money

ifor he went Wt knew th
ie never had lost a sum that to hi

we reached door howe
ir spoke Walt a little he said

on
said I dont want sup

want wine but Ill a
f whiskey with you you

Avent me Anti he
though remained ghastly white

We ding and one
hen George 1 horn lie si

wh
e were turning In for the night he
lth an an

ono I with you would satchel
he girl Harry In anything shot

ou It to her
ome little things that shell want

Ills meaning was plain enough but
he

plied I had the notion It would be b
If

bin
sleep so I him carelessly

do It to b
see her before I ever will

List word he ever hear
or Id put out llg-
ie shot himself through th

Maybe you can understand no
never played poker slnro tfcen

I never

There silence Then one of
irty with the suggestion of a query

this waa a square
said the Texan

reverie we all thought ao the

t a game In which was
now always see the most of

Then there was another silence and
ne of tba party said Well

ictnt play poker nay more either

rrir rsAT or rns OVBRXSKIS uri
a New Shaft and Propeller Whits

la the North PsclOe

from IA Morning Ortyon at
When the Norwegian itcarashlp Quernso
ally turns up st this port or at Vancouvei

C where she la to load her master an
iglneer will find themselves famous fo
cording to reports they have eucceede

performing one of the most remnrkabl-
ats ever attempted In marine englneerln-
i the high seas Advice from Vlctorli

that they have succeeded In shlpplni
new shaft and propeller In midocean Th-

at was accomplished by another of
iclflo Export Lumber Company charterei-
ot Oak brunch the bees
imber of ago hut the are
heavy down In th tropics as they

Pacific and of
s oncers I without an equal on thin aid

the world
The story of the remarkable work out li-

lilocean the rocking am

Captain J W Klkstrond matter of

On 1 at iitt A M when In
decrees north and In longitude too decree
east a itnamer broad on
rt bow Noticing alto that she

his nail
wn on her

latter that she would send

sel steamer
Irtvcn dun out from Manumit and bound
r Ore Thee bad hrokei
cit tall shaft and lost their propeller
n condition of the helpless In conim-
lencrj was grave In Fortu

extra shaft arid propeller these
and but the shipping then
i so a to be almost
Favored the culm and quiet spa

the captain decided to make
In ballast cargo

i moved forward until her bow
the water and stern

e propeller was clear Water
itt were Improvised and the ninetor-
opeller propeller shaft wit
iced In great difficulty
t the swell of the

t huge screw Almost mountainous lie
attempt resulted In failure

til by skipper oppo-
UtileH were cut Thus nei

screw wn at Into pi sltlon
plain expected U tinder
y his dual the fol
ring day

Notrlment In Quill Eggs

Pram Mf lf f Ortnn Tmrtltmoral
Few person are aware of the fact

n wellknown physician yesterday
true nevertbelesx that tho egg of th-

trlilie I one of the nutrition things
the world They are not tl ed for
po es except In very rare ease nnd then It

itrally happens In remote rural districts
lave known famlllo In the Stats of
utxlmia during the laying t aon to live

And would
urlili handsomely anti grow fat on account
thin properties of the eggs
course never Into the market
ante they are never taken from
rcpt by persona a I have mentlontMl

rob suppose becauseI n
Ir principal food nupply
rc ment come pretty high In this

Intel at the average moan
It morn profitable to thin and
for the hunting seaion
around These mn would a hunt

rd nest In one without disturbing an-

t The of hunting bird In sn ad
tonal Incentive
The avernic negro dow no rare so much
mil this s case figure

Kr lllll

rwlmre fruit a to twenty and a
t I

i season I tried
self a nn experiment I found It peculiarly

a I

1 In fart l altogether a very flog thing to
I believe egg na morn
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loan bad stood tail
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I never knew hi had
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from George looked at Si a
the fourth quesa lit

deed that put and look
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ALMOST BEYOND

TIN ftotv y OLD rraxrrC-
eVBtCTOB JV BKVTBR-

I Utlf Orahpprs Taight by W-

lBrtrcn t Help Tfceta Rk the Cask B-

M Betitall IlerMcan Hew IXU
From IVaaAwjtos oc

Did you liNt o graMhopper be
lug to steal said n old street r-

wmr conductor to a reporter I

member In Denver everal year the
a street oar driver who learned the

and then resigned devoting all hi
providing other street car men with b-

o the required size and strength-
In those bobtail cars were ui

In which every deposited hi o

fare In a cub box at the front This drlr
or conductor In trying to pull out coins w

wire and other things had but little auooi
One day he WM fooling with a grawhopc
and noticed the fierce clutch of Ita fron f
when ha to lift It bf It hind le-

The blm that he could i

the rob the etch box of hIs car
he It worked to a charm 1
conductor held the hind left of the bug

It foremost down throi
Grasshopper flung

front feet around wildly feeling for anyth
to until be reached the little pile

grasped the one he
no flrralr that the bug and could
be withdrawn

Tola conductor worked bla moner b
o bard with grasshoppers that he was ci

about the receipt of his
decided opportunities at

driver were too limited and he
le caught a lot of the biggest hoppers a

even trained them He found that a lit
In picking up nickels dime

uarters made the bugs much more Intel
and they worked faster After gettl
supply of thoroughly wellpotted
he Interviewed the streetcar

over the oily and offered to provide
a supply of grasshoppers warrant

a coin at every attempt for eerie
mount dally a few weeks the recelt-
f the railroads fell off 30 p

rent and the were oral
ia could discover nothing In the trail
conditions such a state of affairs

In the meantime the Inventor of
rolling luzur

standpoint of time street hla car traverse
have caught tome

themselves but too easy
t educated

Why that old fellow got o

hloh made theta pick up qu

extra for the and
conductors told me that really wou
grab the coin In the bottom of tl

and leave the nickels until all the
tars were They begin on
nickel next however and leave dim
till the lat because In at their educ
tlon could not that the small
tllnie Will worth more than the larger nick

The grout pet of the
WM one bug which could tobacc
like a canal captain looked an It

man saM he had taught this hopp

grounded In arithmetic he sold he w

IU afternoon spin
through cola slot a ca h
he at home to train the bugs Tl
big grasshopper pulled out the quart
one one a move for
other colD all the piec
were safely clutched In clawa and r

haul removed the old man put
hopper hack to the dunce He t-

t g v him a lort of look a he
t head coin slot Itoldl-

ha bottom of the
Th bull will reac
the nearest dime and itron

The men was to
apparently about to return to the path

lien It put Its toss under the bottom on
md th three to brens

around as to say All right pu

When ho got h bug and three dim
nit or the put them down on
h II old men told me grasshopper
he coin a

iroud way that brought tears to hi eyei

good in lat The officials knew
ra wrong butt could

Jcate the leek A driver had of chant
the when It empty on some pai

f hi and time hooper were no we
rained a

drlvor with a really food bug could lift

r three minute It caused some little deli
t times because the I

the dashboard rail
fter participating In a on th-

ompanysi they always expecte
omn green wheat or straw

jnd sometImes It
car several minutes

All hiM spotter the put on could
ot discover the robberies were ooni

tilted It look pretty bad to driver
to wear red naoktlef and

uttonholo on their oar
there TDM nothing really that

of the noon hiring hot ler
tli otabl tholr und

1 got Into habits
mat had to retire on rather mo d-

irtunm Iwcnuw their health suffered from
ie exposure to tim

man WWI making money o

tying then up to the mark In education
graft wo so good the men

secret and would have been
eaned out of bu lne In n months
Icy hml not decided nieaiurs

them all In the face
vldnndt wore r of the pan a new

r o not been bought In threw month
thing were going in the

lien a Presidents and mHiia-

ri of nil Iho In Denver woo railed
It was plain to be seen that the deficIt

due to on the cars
id often a long palaver they decided that

would l best to marteti-
tectlvo could flail They had
i t fur one who way on

and they the
fellow was a wonder lie tool

an soon he town and the firm-

Ing he did was to have tho box taken
car that In detectIve

It away and examined It carefully

Kct two nickel that were left after
the huslnrw section of

y and transaction In the suburb by
hi huir could not get any

In the would take out
Tn Ti ne tbe and closely

d inside In n minute ne saw
fk stain and another looked
xer and iw that It wu apparently tobacco
lot lie ii uld not Imagine H man

Pit toharoo even If he
muted to detective being I said
rtit concluded that attains were
t from tobacco He took the box to a
nnl i niter an the chemist
unrtiHl that the stain were made by the
mild a l l r
Then thi dele live went and a

tiller und tin did lint go out In the field
He figured that It wit no oimtry-

i He loafed around thn car until
it hopper seemed mistily

jump ni t of a car light on a loud of
ntn gru that standing In Iho

uuiKlit thv which
not eetlil the least afraid and took It-

IH room Ttit sortie coins In
ntsli box and pushed tIme head

t In slot hole tow
a mighty haul stroke of that

d of hopper of old
who the and that

g was n unit sure enough It thought

that It determined
shuw that fellow he Was fooling
h and It at uiln It i

died and pulled In everything In
lit It forefeet unit sunm
con tiint prnnllw Slid It grnwlni all
time MO when It M oi

rytlilnu lu the bus shout II Su It Just

It pulled otis of IN to let that
e which mi one of tlie hind leg of-

iry bIg scratch llm titan a

nl a for It to l e out That
another trick It hail picked up itself

and un armful
he nmirlr fainted He put this

uugh Ui window fur that agaIn

1

BELIEF

0 CA

A

ever a
a man

Well r

tIc

passenger

tied

Inc and

and

PUb bad hi

cutch
ot

robed
both

tone mal car

mimed

and

lot hop

wit a

abut

t I

lIe a hundred 0
b m trom W to II a day

the from a

twrapped
In scheme that hclaimed opick out with

though rather eu
and bulo a course ot II

traIning educate to a behrh-
ot
tens Instead ot or dime

radullte the
the

the

trainer

It
could wear as hard It t to That
out
that a dime a
One had

usual
the box

IInl n r

his
to When all the

the

al hed
the

ItA hind tOlloh
the pUs nickels and djrnea remaining In

not promptly
ran

h llled

ot but hi
me that his

nickels and
limes lied tinder It IInd

its
look

the
dropped

was a but It WHI
too not

IotA

a
dollars oui of the cash

n and
aUOCl

The
Md to for alon M

the

bc e
but got

port ot Ih
gene rally

tIt
tht onllnll It lCln 10-

bllY Interest
RA bUll anti lie took a In

The
the reI II

III

thing

and
1111 In II

In

It to
was street rail-

WaY IrO host

hold all
cash

carried
every pert tried aU way
to I

a
a the

slot that tbon I
lIe

a

II

A

i

was

days

first
money

practice

pars
ill the

was
had nearly aoh-

whom naid cattle
according to ryenu

gnu
hoppers was

protruding

vane could

nickels

was worth more
dey it

outside
been

legs let the insects
of

so-

t
ignorance wait d and

lie
uahed away scraped

war

and
the

then

was

lw

rye
river mad

see

lost loan

he stopped
city hie greatest

was

WaS

send

first
sorts

tail

got

ad lswfl spittIng lii a

tile was
I hit

LI

I

liii hum

oil
wIde

wee take nut for art zira
lilt and ii toad ii nitud to bet toni
flU grass

the

WitS

au legs
side

IN

Itoh the out that

coin bug
the hopper opened Its and

ui tire on Iii Then It lit out
grass

>
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Welt It waa all then The

hUn put In an insane asylum bo
f r Kat

Well after run the detective
f town they got to over n

new ones that they cant get Into
away anti got some of th

kind ot boxes where a com down
way and then time other way and then acr

It WM right hard on fellows
pom to on their ng

w hardest on the old man
hobby WM training those bugs net

him to them up there
nothing esq to do He kept tIme big

count for many until
chicken caught It one day gobbled It

The man did try to tram garter na-

to work the cn
the drivers did not kindly to them i

one who wa using one let of
tall anti It dropped Into the box at

after that had been
couple of weeks and he himself ui

corner near front of the c
box When the driver woke him up i

told to put In hU fare be saw that
curled on top of coins Hn m
one Jump for driver and
time street and the not being han
he through the windows with
driver The lost hi and w

to the hospital and that broke up the sn-

Ye concluded the old street rail
conductor there a e strange In

business l like everybodys elso

TIN oovKJivjfjrvr ITKONO

The New Vault In Vashlagteat ten the la
keeping tt MUUeo ef DeUars

Frost Me fit GJo eJ moeriil-
WASntNatox July U Late Saturd

evening the last steel put In pla
sealing up the new vault which Uncle fl

Just finished for the storage of hit mom
The new vault 1 In the northern wl

of Treasury Department building a
exactly over the ot the old Blat
Department buldlng It Is JO feet equal
and It steel wall rise 11 feet In helgl
It will be used by the Issue dlvUI
of the Department of which Mr Watson
Eldridge been chief for the past thin
years vault was placed wheie h

formerly been the offloe of the clerks of t
division two windows being closed for t
purpose and a large door entering x-

rldor being bricked to make it seoui
The entering the new vat
will be through the old one

The has been In use for me
than years end 1 now literal
gorged Yesterday the
vault contained note

were piled on a h stand In the cent
In cases roes to the oovered cell-

o that two men can not s oth-
n moving about Inside A gallery four fe

floor of the vault It ixi-

ilblu to reach the package of money storm
hoer the

The old vault long ago
or the needs of the lieu division and tl
thief been obliged to borrow the

vault In the Treasur
f the United State who complains
he of his vatilU taxi

tIme demands upon them It Is dlf
ult If not to locate the Paul
rom

he street side false windows havn been a
owed to remain and between the glai-
n the and the walls of vau
roper hang curtains nf the win

as those In other windows The
rlndows are thirty from the level of tt
tract In Treasury
julldlng The old vau

or th-
ere In
In the new vault there Is n perfect r

ugement of steel tn
in bank noteS of

Ize Ihe new vault will
urned over to Mewira Davenport an

two vault year
tare guarded the Ojvernment note whlcl-
he nf this men I

ble to ent r the vault without the other N
iMslloweU to bothbeln-

iresent During the thirty years
Ir been of the ISHU

not a
laced

out of the of t
hi Incumbency

named secured
ackage containing llJOOO he ha

to Knottier dlrllc
lIly anti walked oft with It Ha

later and most of the money r
overed
About twice all the money In th

stilts of the division I

xpert counter all women are employed a
selected ei

tartness different division of the D-
oartment and dn not know of the duty t
hioh will bn asxlgtwd ten
mire being ordered to go to It n-

ulres weeks for fifteen counter
ranking coven hours a to count th

the vaults There are approxl
lately 4100 national banks In country

a supply of money kept on
very one

the Intention of the Government
e new vault I to greatly Incres-

se of bank notes on An orde
effect been sent to tho Burea

Engraving and Printing which Is now en
rglng It In times when mood

scarce the demands nn Issue
the D are

rmnl condItIons the division sends ou
of notes to 200 bunks each day li

93 during the panic there a
mand on the for I40oinnoo
tea a was mtmoru tho

on hand the banks had to
Irty to sixty caused a grea

to the banks Interested and
partment has tried to obviate con

since Nn batik can get the notes In lot
than tsoo and the shipments avurag-

om Salts to lOU for each
The redemption division of the

notes of bank
hlch must be redeemed the Oovernmen-
i soon aa they show the wear and tear o-

uch handling Tho redemption dlvlsloi-
eps theso worn out note on
em out until tt nan at for each o

banks then It orders the liuu dl
to Issue new notes old one

e destroyed br the destruction committee1
one the features of thi

Tho old notes are muceratei
id then sold to souvenir companies
laps the pulp and fragment Inti

the outlines of the Capitol

onument and sell them to visitor at
pltal-

1YEAK ABOB AND Tilt
opoiltlon ta HcpMl the Chinese Exctailoi

Art Oppod by a Boathern
From the fftv Orleans Timn Utmoeral

It I assured tn advance that the question
renewing next year the leery Chinese

icltislon act will be ono of the Important
estlons which Congress will have to con
ler and VIM upon Very few of time paper
ilch havo no far discussed the subject offer
y objection to the renewal of the not
This most unexpected quarter from which
position has come to the renewal of the
airy ExclusIon art Is our able eontempo-
y th JfoiU RialKir What we need
ys the f0 l r writing on the subject
i a million active Chinamen In
wake the negro population Into nctlvlty-

lere Is work for ne
ton We might to have them yet

re 1 unAmerican Kxduslon set
barring from UK labor w most

nd anti condemning ui to put up with
who know wo cannot let along

thout them and take advantage of
owledcn-
Th Timtt Dimntrnl freely admit with
t that la the Hoiithrrn-
tten hiin not wholly satIsfactory slncn

Hut we were
have a million Celestial isime Into the

nth work hlch
i negrne now doing whet asuurnncn-

vn an added race iii on our hound
er above tiresolit one If wn nil

one million wo or three other roll
us would in sure tn follow between
lestlals negroes the last t ite uf tha
nth Im first
ruts HtN de crllie MI well he erll result
it arise front thn nil
asian nf Into tills cotuilrr that

Carrie moral anti uncial
h him he goes li will on-

nreteioi and under no cjrcuni l ncr
allowed to swarm over the

ta I Jerltir led Oilier Matttn

i more fully and Intelligently handled
THI BOM KTINIKO hug thee Uv ellisf-
Ur adlums Adi

dated
thought be had mid the greatest casi-
hia life lie went to the and

to them how weyo bein robt-
91ut he did not MAC at iii Tb-

of them called rIght ff the re

and the whole mob Jumped in anci danoun
him as a fraud to his story I

then they hint off right there one I
hint Wsa in town wo
have

tar and one of era tat ecouind
trying to swIndle us with

lie but If the drIvers are stealing rota lb
boxes I think we had so

A
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OUR COUNTRYS BEGIHSHn

WHAT n voir f oi7vcgrotry
There It la Asserted They Hr t et r M

here and Tire the Tint Welt
lions In What I tw En
from thi Bol Ettnina Tranteria

PnotMnirnw nu
story N old that It 1 rica ff I
many have forgotten It and other
have never heard It if i V1
among men and woolen too f0 otk

i country mithat upon the Hock did they flrt f
In the Now World Aol By
It may be that uPon the Hock did y

Cl0 her dainty feewhile she cried M land Hut
may be trims that her mother and othi
matrons who In the harbor upon ths itip did essay to wash their clothe th
long voyage It may be I that a they
washed they employed Mistress Mary aolthe other maidens to spread the clothe uynj
the bush and In the sun to dry

Know then that the good Marflowtr
after much tribulation dii sot
Bouthamnton In England on tht tt u
of September IBM old stjrlei She n

board a patty of English Sepirjllst uj
in number who held a patent from the Kla
which authorized the making of t aetll
meet In the northern parts of nrxinln Ant
o Intended company of Illjrlm u

about two months duration In tho whli
they were much troubled with violent utormi
and were greatly tossed about they ilc

land which they knew to bo Cap Col Turn
lag southward they headed their Kood

finite some place aboutu Hudsons Hlv r
for their habitation but they were WMI

beset by hoal and surf a region which coil I
have been nono other than Mnnonmy ni
Its adjacent shoals now m well surroma
by lighthouse and light ililpt urj t

time Mayflower for could he not liar roachI
hi yards thrown clown hl helm ami bnrn
away to the eastward ami o nvulded tie

ohouliU anti ronnie lireikir
which Cloy llradford a t ncause of tIre vessels puttliiu about anti he

for the Homily harbor nf fu n rod
For o and there dd the ittni

Mayflower drop her anunnr mi toe inday of and dul 11
innko their The rr

of their landing hero an I ut their nttr n-

one of tho m nt liitvrMilim ia tio uninu
our country and yet hiNint notice djti

It at of tliom wlo e
to tell the tale of our country le mnin
For two month hud er orit-o ed about In their endnavort to rent
the shores of the New World mind there cv-
tabllsh a homo Wlut wonder then tint
when they entered the goodly harbor
Lape Cod compassed the

with une saxsfrt ani-
jther wood were fain to l nl-
to refresh and to seiirch tar a
habitation

Hut first of all before foot upia
land a solemn and lmiiortini public duty
wits performed Sumac there were amotii
he party among them nil went m-

ho were servants und some win wen
irtlsan and Will canto not so mucit ti won
ihlp lad a to ret tnln for tlienixtlvx
motile there were who hid wild amonir them
telves liehold timers H no Governor itiiinn t-

it who I t commnnd ut and
we will each of u do n nemnein-

o good When therefore KappoarM-
is If there would be fiictlonn naming tn
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